
Philadelphia,
Saturdayevening, September ro, t l9i.

"

The Courrier Francois of yefterda, morning fry,that letters from I okago announce that the peoplethere are under apprehensions of a visit from theiTench and and hive in confcquence laid anembargo on the Americans.

wV'ritfr ;" th^ Pittft),jr Sh fpeakinr ofthefe?v'A 10"' fay,> " Itis ?y °P«"on, thatif the « eftern country had neverbeen infcfted with aI'ladley or a Gallatin, it would lalely have escaped allthole evils. t

As corresponding with the sentiments uniformly
we with pteafure republic,.ro..t ihe Njw \\ orlo of thi3 morning," the follow-ing art.cle:

" Among the many circumilances which set theAmerican charaftcr in an honourable point of light
r.o one is calculated to lhed more l.ufire than the warm 'I'oiicitude for a general peace. While the uproar ofwar rtlounds through turope, and spreadsalarm and 1deflation over a largeportion of the earth, we remainin tranquility, and rife on the general ruin. Ourproduce is elevated to an unprecedented height, and ,
«" r enterpnae finds a lucrative field both at home andabroad. \\ ere interest clone to determine our motives,-we would encourage, rather than repress, the war ; C
\vc would pray for it* extenfioa and deprecate its ter- ?xnination. I

" But let die truth be told. The American people ifervently wilh the war over. Their humanity and fJove ol juitice triumph over pecuniary considerations. !
J here exifls not a doubt that nine out of ten of ourcitizens, were the question submitted to them, would >
j)ut a period to the war. 1

" Contemplate the almost unvarying hostilityof one b
nation to anothe in pallat well at piclent times, view rthe exultttio* which has marked the rife of one peo-pie on the ruin or miserable depressionof another, and
lay, Americans, whether you do not feel a triumph ofvirtue inyour own breasts, on exercising as high a

"

philanthropy as cenfifts with your own wel- 1

It is an ungentlemanlypractice which it adopted bysome Editors ot ne*fpapers, of availing themselves t-with little or no apparent helitation, of whatever de- F
gree of credit may be supposed to attach itfelf to pro-duaions original in the papers of others. This mode01 conducing is almost peculiar to the United States,
as no other community affords so many instances of it. f'Howfich persons can reconcile their condua to the lr
principles of candor and generolitv thev th'emfelvc-scan best judge. It certainly is not indicative of gen us ui
and a nice sense of honor.; for where theft are unued, v'no man will think it derogatory to his own chara&erto acknowledge merit in a cottmporary. s!

'St
COUUUNICAtIOti.Some eastern travellers have reported, that the Bri-tilh treaty is unpopular in the New-England states.Jt is, however to be observed, that travellers tooOften detail their own fentimeuts far the opinions of °,others. "I hat this is the fadl in the present instance,appears from, a certiGcate lately puhlifhcd, in which a aj

candidate for the office of.reprefentativein Congress is iyHeld up a 9 a friend to the treaty, in order ta remove Jilobje&ions from the minds of the clfdors arising from wreports that he was opposed to it. Ttiejntrinfic meritsor ti--".,. the treaty «

on as tijur, that ltHSvedTo fijlly to develope the pUns
of the antifederal junto, as to become a rally.ng point 1<
».o the friends of the peace, liberty and fafetv us t£e ji
United States, and as such has already been of infinite"ervice to our country. ?

' P
The following remarkj were mad* by a Committee

the Frencu National Legijlature, <wii» reported a
Law dgl injl Popular Societies, which received theJantiion of the Councils in Marco last s
" The rapid progress of thePantheon, said the H

Chairman, ought to make, you auquainted with the *

caitet of tho£e focicties. People a eet at firft with '|f
the purest intentions', to support tilecoiiiiitution, to

L

revive patriotism, to lend afliftance to the govern-
£.ent, to preach obedience to the law. liut this du
cool ai.d collettcd career does not accord with the ip
ambiliout pretenfio:,j of leaders ; places and wealth
are lought ; men becomefurious at not having been
elected into government j government is railed l !'
sgaiuft; they are accused of Chouanrterit, and of
ytrfeeuttng the real patiiots ; it is neceflary to de- w,itroy the government, I'he lightening is not quick its
er than ths luccefs of a (editiousorsior, who, ikill- of
ed in stirring the paflions of the multiiude, can at
will cvpuvsie ThrirTJeiievolcnce, tliem
by a picture of the ills which he has endured, and
iiimuls e tliem againfl those persons whom he accu L },ies as the authors. The Athenians had leceiv- Cj
td fiom Solon a republican conititution. Puis-
TRATUS pteachcd up the divilion of lands ;he gave Ba
them letters, aud that light, though courageous Ju

who had braved all Alia, weic fujedted to
to the yoke of thirty tyrants.

" Alter the death of Charles I, England was
<2ifpofed to receive a Republican Government, but C'!
faitioi* arose and disputed the empire. The tein ' av

: pks and churshes, transformed into clubs, became ai
: so many tribunes, where vehement orators dtliver- J*'
« ed, some, sentimentsof royalty, other* of anarchy, a >
S . few preached thepi iuciples of liberty. |

" iu the midlt of these different parties, Crom-
t *ell let fall hts siafk j and under the title, of Pro '
t edor took the place of that tyrant whom he had [ 'le

j iii puniflied.
"At his dea'h, the members of the long Parlia- l)Ut

\u25a0 lent, who had bee;i the iuftrumcnts ofCromw'sll's '
5 Itvalion, were called the only patriots, thr only men we
u orthy of foiming the national lepiefentation ( and vver
ll lose wen who feeme'd to be attached to the repub- °' '
i j only the bctirr to conceal their real attach- 10UI

s ctrr to royal tyranny, the throne onc
n d the people fuffcied thcrofelves to be placed *-

ij ;ain under the yoke of monarchy. wc "

" Thus, the British cabinet finds in the history of
is. Tountry, tifeful lesions to liuit us f and it would ton

serving the Engiifh government in a wondeiful LA
tier, if we fuffered popular fuciciies to fubfill.
You cannot limit the libertyof the press with-

giving to the government a ceitfurial authority, 7
.ch would be aJveife to all principles. But if who
psirnit the liberty of the olubs, youwilldtftroy Gen
*tiler that is eflabhfhtd. men

'\u25a0 The elements of clubs aremtheii nature de- liber
ttftire. If ti/r g«<vcr::ncot j>rtfe:v«B Jibetty, the j>«v«

.l- -*.i ? '?

?- clubs destroy it. If the froverßmsnt tends to flav.ery, i: will make uie of the clubs as an instrument.1 hus the txiftencc of dubs is the only hope of theroyalists. ?
r

" K- fPr cfentatives, eitherannihilate the clubs, orthe clubs will annihilate the republic,
.ys, " Citizens, let our hearts burn wilh hatrediple against royalty, and agaiaft jocobioifm: let us int e funure, like the Direftery, recogßize only two1,1 claffc « of nien?thofe <who arefor the Conjitutim,and those who are againjl it''
the ? I,

hat

»; BY THIS DAY's MAIL.
NEW-YORK, September 9.

n'y 4 evening died, Peter T. Cuneniai, Esq.
ifh, Auditor-Generalof this Hate.
,w- ""A Wit's a Feather, and a Chiefs a Rod?-

" An hontjl Man s the noblest work of God."
the T , , , ,
ht» r n

a under the command of Adm. Murray
rm ~ ? c Resolution of 74 guns, Afiiftancc and
of lru.ty of jo guns,?Thetis, Topaze, Thiftp, Pre-
nd y°y lDte ' Huffiir, Rah'on, and Cleopatra frigates? jlinn^nx' Ptrance' Spencer, Bonetta, and Bermuda
lur flooP6 '
nd r

aP'" Chipman, »f the fliip Polly, from Glasgow,
nd [P 'n ,tle !ititode of 41, 46, long. 35, 38, four
e», t,rench r 'Bat « on a ""if' for the Jamaica lieet. Ther commodore took Capt. C. on board, examinedhis pa-
:r- Pfr*'.. and ,old hlm hc was bound for the banks ofNewfoundland, to take the Newfoundland, fleet, but
lie ! ie w» afraid the conv.y, of the Jamaica fleet was too
nd h"vy forhim: after his cruise was out, he ('aid he
is. !Rtf d 1 hiladelphia, is one of his (hips was very
ur leaky. Ihe commodore's flup-was called Andromaelie.
ild a . ' 2 ?' ' on8- 4°. n, spoke a brig called theAmer.can Hero, Capt. M-Dougal, from New-York, 1bound to Madeira.
w n ,

39 ' f' 11, spoke a brig from theIliazils bound to Liioon.
ad Lit 'i8 ' 29 ' 'ong ' ?J,». 2 ' fP° ke 'he (hip Minerva,Capt CrpwmnlhieW, ot Salem, from Bengal, out 4 1months, bound for Hamburg. 1

The followingyeffcls touched at the island of Afcenfiou. 'iihip Joiwi, Ward, bound to Salem. 'Minerva, Crowninihieid, do. '
, Lemon, Rich, of Bo.lon. ? 1
ci Ketch John, Derby, of Salem, bound to the Isle of l
c. France, leit Alieniion, June 8.
0 . Brig Kofe, Meany, Philadelphia, aad 1
Je Schooner VVoodbridge, Piiickiiam, Boston.Ity Capt. Ryan, who arrived yeltcrday. in 45 days
it. '-sdiz, we learn that the Fienqli ileet under Ad- 1
ie Uiehery lay there when he failed, and that the vEnglifll fleet under Admiral Mann was (till tTuifihjc '
u uJI the harbour, except one (hip tint-was sent to coil- tj voy the merchantmen from Cadiz to Gibralt r.
,'r ihe (hip Veniiia, Adamiou, is arrived atßriftol ina 8 days from this part.

The (hip Barring'on, Stewart, arrived at Leith the *
middle ot June, froKi this port. '

'* CHARLESTON, August z;. 1Dietl 0.1 the evening of the 43d inft. at 1of Mr. Richard M'Millan,King 6treet, Benjamin 1:, Clarke, M.D. Hon ofthe Rev. Dr. Thomas Clarke) a
a aged 32 years, lately from Abbeville Cou.ity, Nine-
is ty Six Diitria. in all the different fituaiioAs ofs
c lifci hc uiiifjimlyfupporscd thechauttci of a Go«d 1
" Man. t
u ? -p.- , rL- Augvift 36. ?
, iJied on Friday hcmnj 1tie 19th iTl¥. in 'her
lt 19U1 year, Mrs. Elizabeth Eggleltou ; wife of Mr. t
e John Egglcltoc. '

e On Wednesday morning thex24th inft. miss MaryVVrtghten, daughter of the late Mrs. Mary Anii ePownall, formerly ot the Church ItreefTheatre. vf On tbc fame evening, Mr. John Egglelton. 1
'£ ALEXANDRIA, September 6.

,
Arr 've(l on Saturday the (hip Pomona, Captain |j

e Haywood, from Cadiz, which he left the lalt of July.
c Ihe \erbai accounts by the Pomona correspond witl - °

i the..liuelligeiice in our last from Cadiz, by the way oi /New-io.k. V. ar with England was the general t>a- ''

pic ol convention, which every day seemed to ren-der more probable. Admiral Richery was still in Ca- '

s diz, but it *ras rumoured that the Frq;ith looked f.r «

e lpeedy relid tiom a Dutch fleet of fupcrior force to the1 %-W'lron under Admiral Mann, who has so long pafl
"

|t kept them blockaded.?The time for the payment of V

d the sura ltijpulated by treaty between this country and "

the Dey ot Algiers expired fix days before Captain C
Haywood failed rrora Cadiz, and the vefl'el dispatched tl

? with it had not then arrived. It is feared this cirgum- iistance may endanger the liberty and property of some
[. ol our citizens.
i Captain Haywood fell in with a squadron off the
j, Capet, under lire command of Admiral Murray. He
, was boarde by the firU I.eutenant of the Admiral's bl

(hip, who tnf 1 med him they had been two days in P:chafe qf three French frigates, under the command of h.
? Captain Barney, oie of which they captured. a l'i h« Ihip Friends Adventure, Captain Caldwell, of
- Baltimore, arrived at Cadizfrom Lilbon, the -jth of
; July - e

BALTIMORE, September 8.
, Yesterday arrived the (liip Charleston, CaptainClarke, in 54 days from Loudon. We have beenfavoured, through feveial channels, (partfcularlyCaptain Claikej with London papers to the 14thJuly, from which a few extrafls are made for thisday's Jousnal. t0

Captain Clarke parted company with the snow °[
Eliza, Captain Benfon, on Wednesday last.

Captain Clatke has a full cargo of dry goods for .

the merchantsof Baltimore. *la

We hear tllit the (hip Jane, Rogets, of this port,
" P

put back to Liverpool in diftr-fs.
By a gentleman who arrived ycfterday evening,

we are informed, that ob Friday last, three frigates
were off Cape Henry ; one was llationed in the Ist.
of the Cape?one to the north?the other to the 'r*south?laying to. Our informant was spoke by ,

one of the fngates, whidi he took to be the Thetis. U °'

On Saturday last, the (hip Thomas of Portland, ,
went out of the Capes from hence, fur Portland,
and was ehafed by an English frigate fiom Hamp-
ton Roads. iudLATEST EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE, (pitReceived by Captain CijMzt. ctflSTOCKHOLM, June 24.The famous Countess Cliarlotte Rudenfitield, the
who was an accomplice on the late conspiracy of aga
General Armfeldt, and was condemned to imprison yov
meiit for life, was, 'he day before yesterday, set ai fo m
liberty, ,a»d fetsout this day for Gothland, where
goveioracrit ha; bought foMier an e'iate, on iibich »

\u25a0 i\

\

la*, (he it to refiJe. This sudden change in the fate of
cat. the Countcfs, was very unexpeAed, and hat caused
the may unpleafafit things to be faidjicrc.

or ITALY", June ij»,or The French General Cei voui has blocked Man*
red

tua > f° r acircuit of 18 leagues. The city has in
. vain been summoned to surrender Jit has a garri-

'on of Bcoo men and 4000 artillery men.
.Tranquility is now reflored in Corsica, the Eti-

K''" l viceroy, Sir Gilbert Elliot kaviftg difmifled
the present ministry, and called a new parliament, j
which will appoint a Rew Couiicil of State.

VIENNA, June ?2.

The Court Gazette of tnis day, contains the ;
folluwing intelligencei

" According to the report of the commander in
ifq. chief, Barou BeauiieU, datod Cngliano, the 1 Jth 1iuftant, nothing of importance has occurred ill the 1 1army of Italy. Our patroles advance as fa; as Vi- ! '

cenia ; the castle qf Milan is not yet formally be-1siegedby the etkmy, but only reconnoitred by about
and or S° oo men > Mantua is preparing to defendit- '
?re- to '' ,e 'art extremity, but is at present only !
I?| blockaded. Checked by the brave refinance of our '
uda troops, in every engagement, to the superiority of '

numbers of the enemy, and Tcept back by the meaf-
3W» ures for defence which have been takenevery where, 1
I'hc t '*e enem)' as not thought it advifabie to Attempt
pa- further. Our army is ouly waiting for t
of the reinforcement*, which are haileuitig from all

but P_ar,s t0 " s affiilance, to recommeuce adiive opera- j
too tions on their part." ;

WES EL. June 26. 4 . J
he. The head quarters-os the Duke of Brunfwkk,
the commands the troops appointed to defend the 1
rk, hue oi demarcation, will be fixed at Miuden, on the *

lit of July. *
the

'

MANHEIM, June 24..
\u25a0a

The Irencll.ttill continue in pofieffipn of Rlieirv. it genheim, Mandach and the batteries they took be*
(ore our fortrcls. As ii seems evident that they

oil laeia continue without interruption the attacks £
on the lines, which will paly occalion an unnccefTiry '(aerifies ui men, the Imperialilts, for the present, amean only to act on the defenlive,and to retire in*

of to the tort of the Rhine, which has been partly rc- fpaired. fa
MiDDLEBURG, June j a

j.,,
1 French trigate La Rcpubiieaiuc, has lately c

.<i- akcii ihe packet boat bound to Hamburgh,
jjc cahed the Piiiice of Orange. Captain J. Dean.*? '

Aher taking qui all the anJ prifuuers,
iii- the yeffei was funk.

ELBERFELDT, June 22.
I ' ,e wing ot the Iren.h arnjy of SarabreMeute, has taken up su advantageous politionbetween Lenrach. and Oplflden, for the purpose ps

covering DjffUdorif. in which place difpofitiom
are making to (ruinate any attack. The inhabi- Sift tants are übliged to provide thcmfelves with lix

nn months provitioiis. Both the battel ies of theplace, £
cj arid t!ie adrtjiued woiks, are pi*o»ided with guns. .

ie. NEUWIED, June 23.
ot We are atlu.ed to*day, that the French have j.

lent over to this tide a trumpet, with theaffuranct, 1
that they will no longer lite into the city.

Our hdyiteS fioia Linle Hate, that the advanced
c, guaid of the imperial. trooprtrolled tue Sieg yes- v
[ (/ t*rday usurping. The advanced poits have already t|pulhed on to Wuhlheim, £
ry Yelicrday a great number of French troops pass ls
nn ed along the high toad Lading to Andemaeh. li

would appear that thoy are about to join the arui;in the eitvironj of DuffcldorfF. '

l

EHRENBREITSTEN, June 24.Ihe gieat encampment of the impettal army is u
?m in the environs ot Neuwied ; 011 the other bank t|of thj: Rhine tiie French have their encampment "J
oi A pari oi the latter, it i» laid, will match this even-

'"«? dBANKS OF THE MAYN, June 25. fa
a- ' A Courier from the Upp r Rhine has brought
\u25a0?r advices that tie French ytllerday eroded that tiver

near Kehl, anj took polTtflloii of a batlery, from
'ot- which, iiowevtr, theyjiave ft nee been driven with lloss, by a dettehmeiiTof troops belonging-to the w
in Circle of Suatlia. Reinforcements were sent from t j,
;d this quarter immediately on the an ival of the above ctn- intelligence.
te \ve are just, nformed, that the Dey of Tripoli p,has declared War against Dennwik. jj
le

"l h
,

e Glafgcw Flurift Society has given to Ro- j?.
Bert Smith, for producing the bed Ancmoivies, a t [,'

;n pair of Horns mounted with Silver. The Stadt- w jjf holder fays, that for Orange Plants he is entitled to thiall the horns about Hampton Cturt.,f _?_ wi

'{ ,
4RMY ofthe COAST of the OCEAN.

Extraß ofa letterfrom the Commifjia-ierpsthe Execu- a j
live DireSory with the central ajminijlraiton of the
department of Morhihan?t» the Minified of the
generalpolice »f therepublic.

" Pannh, 3d Meffidor, 4th year. a'"

" Citizen Miniiter,
" I have no longer to announce hopes, but fafls

to you. 1 have Jeen with my own eyes, threebands <of Chouans, confi(U«j*of 30 men each, all j
marines, arlive heie fuftefitvelythis aftcrnooß, withtheir muflcets leverfed, and theirCartridges in tlieirhands. 1 have seen them lay down their arms, set
up the thrcv-coloured cockade, and kiss it with

' transport. I have heard them call out with joy, A
" Long livenhe republic I" Thefeare the foreruu *1

; nersof theif companionsthroughout the whole can-
ton of Vannes, who arc following theif example :

they are the imitators of the Chouans of the canton\u25a0Of Auray, who, yesterday and the daybefore, laid V
down their ijgpii, to the number of 600, in that S'
ne?ghbourhaod.

" Bcfoie the end of the Decade we (hall not rthave, I hop?, :* the department, an armed enemy ; «

and you will learn, with inuch'fatisfaaion, that thissudden change is owing rather to the confidence in-* with
ipircd by government, than to the aftonifhiug fuc- ent 1cttfes of our arms in the north and south. frair
-

" The deluded men do not difTemble that it was "rfthe atrocities of government which armed them yardagamit the Republic, and that a wife and paternal tjtxal
government has induced them to return to it» bo- tlui'
iom. ifrin

Health and Fraternity, or li
(Signtd) " R&vrnAT." t p :

»>

/
'

5 of FRANFORT, Jnne 25.ifed The Austrian main army under the ajcl-t?u3ce
Charlrs is retiring from the Weftt'rwald, and the vi-
cinity of the Sie<j. Thirty thotlfatid men Under th£;an . command of Gen. Wartenflebcii, will remain in

; n the pljin of Mu!!ieim, oppofitc DufleMoVfF, and
rri- defenfivcly. The Saxon troops, thole of Ge-neral Hotze, (everal Hungarian regiments of infant*
En- r.V> an<l brigade of the Prince "of Orange, have
[Ted arrl

"

at Wiftaden, on their march to the Opprf
:nt, i 'he vicinity of Ma: heim. Gen. Wurm-fei has ftt out for laly, and General Latotir liastaken the comman of the army aJinterim, till the
the ?rriral of ,he Prince of H-henlohe Kihchbeig, who

is to have the command under he*archdulteph .ilcs*
in ls not determinedwhere the head quarremof
jth ,h

.

c dt'ke Charles, as general in thiefof the ar-
the! rn 'cs t 'le Upper and Lower Rhine, ft*!) be ella-

. blilhed ; but it is expected, either at Heidelberg orbe-1 Grofgerau.
:>ut Eight regiments of Aliftrian infantiy, eight of
it- dragoons, and one of light liufT-its, are io it,-:"ch
nly 'trough the circles of Bavaria, Franco- :a, aiu' fcivra-
3Ur ' to rclnfoiee the army on the Rhine; they will
0f be ready by the end of J. 'ly. .

\u25a0as- The Aultriaas have entered Elherfeld.
?re, j LONDON, July 11.
ipt Yefterday\ve received the Paris Journals up tofor the sth instant inclusive.
all It is a little rem >ikable that in a series of so many
ra- papers as have been reieived flnce the arrival of the'last Paris Journals, not a word is said of the opera*-

tiims ef the Army of the Sambre and Meufe.Tiiis is a Clence which promises speedily much inte-reding intelligence, which Fiona the change made io
jjC the difpofitton of the Austrian troops, by th« «fti-vity of Moreati on the Upper Riling, and in theforce of the French from the co-opera; ion of the
in* Army of the North, will not piobably be favoura--
)c .

ble to the Auftiian cause.
ey _

A letterof General Moreau to the Direftofy
ks £' ve' official account of the paflage or the
ry Rhine near Strafburg. It appeais that this hrilli-
H, action had been atchieved by that fortunate com.
n_ bination of military tatties and unequalled ei.:er«
rc- P r '*e » by which the operations of the French havebeen distinguished. By having thrown a budgeacross the Rhine at that quarter,. General Moreen
ly considers his pofuion as perfectly fafc, though till
h, wa' e ss it fecms coiilelTedto have been cx«
_ trctßcly perilous.

>1

QAt&TTS OF THE UNITES STdTit MARINE J.IST.

jn PHILADiL? HI A, StfUmlcr «.

P* AKRiViB.
"" Day*
>>: ShipAmitjr, Hetidcrfon* Bordeaux
JX Warren, Landers, Liverpool 36e, Barque Bon Adventure, Stubbl, Liiboii o2

\u2666tsiig Abigail, Pinkham, St. Domin&o 20
The Montezuma is arrived at Baltimore, '1 lie

Vc Rcbecia, Hughes, was to fail from London July
«» 15, and thf Eagleabout the 27ih-.-both for Phi

ladelphia.
Capt. Landers, of the ftiip Warren, from Li-:l verpool, iniorms, that on the 2d iutlant he spoke

- 1} the snow Adolphe, Capt . Wilder, with 500 pas-sengers from Londonderry for Ntw-Yoik or Piii-
ladelphia, out 65 days, 1at.40, 12, long. 68, ea»1' all well.

The nest day, in lat. 59, 39, long, ft, 35, wa»
boaided by the Shark Britiih (loop ot war, 01 20
guns j informed that they had been in foundings

18 .off the Chesapeake the Monday preceding, aiidthai a French frigate of 32 gu .s had been taken.
? The Shark was bound to Haliiax-
-11 The brig Eliza, with pafluigers from London-derry, is arrited at Newcastle, alter a ftiort pafc.

fagc.
11 Prom the New-Yokk Ga^rttr.er FOR THE GOOD OF NAVIGATION.m The fubferiber having been obliged to put intoh Little Egg-Harbor twice, while he Was trying to

IC weigh the sloop Hannah ; aad thinks it but rightn that ftrangeis, going along ftiorsu and taken withc contrary winds, or the wind upon (hore, (hould
be made acquainted with the marks set up l<y Capt.
Patrick Dennis, of the revenue cuitei Vigilant*
Upon the north beach, in coming from sea, 01 go-

" ing along (hore, they mull not attempt to go overa the bar until they bring both beacons in one ; they
* will then bear about N. W. then run in
9 them so, until they arc within the bar, which they

will cauly fee, by the breaking of the sea upon it j
then keep the south brack aboaid until they get to
the point of Tucket's, or South Beach, giving it
a final! birth, and tun in to anchor a ofr Tucket's house, and anchor there, in about 14 or
16 feet water. Thep will find upon the bar two

and an half fathoms, at low water.
JAMES DEAS.September 8, 1796 c

Arrivals at Ncw-Tcrk?September 9.| Ship. Charlotte, Neal, *

Hamburg1 Brig Poll Gary, Ryan. Cadiz .

Valuable Manufactory
FOR SALE.

A SOAP and CANDLE Manuta&ory, I landing in a c»n*venieut part ot ibe City : the work» arc aiuiuft new jo« an entire new conftruthon, built of the belt tuatuiaia,
aud ready te fct to work immediately. Apply 10,

FRaUNCES and VrtN REED,
Broken, No. 63, Sosih I him direct.

Who discount approved Netcj ot hand at a thort nouee.September 6th, 1 jgS. m. w. U». tt.

TO B£ SOLD,
That Neat and Convenient House,WHEREIN the fabferibernow lives. There areiourrooms on a floor : the house is two itories highwith a good garret above : under the whole is an excell-ent cellar, with a dry well, in which is a convenientframed chamber sot preserving meat, butter, &c. in warm

weather. Attached to the house is a Stable for thieehorfss, hay-los , granary, and carriage-house, a woni-yard paved With Hone, and a gardefi with foil of a I i;e
quality. An indisputable title will lie made to the pur-
t haier. For farther particulars apply to the fuhfcriler inPrinceton, or. in her absence to Thomas D. Johnson Ei«.or the rev. Samuel S. Smith.

'

ANN WITHIRSPOON.PnncetOß, Aug 34- jawtU


